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NATMAL pPLJJJLICAN.

WAIII.IKK WIT.

Tho gales which cloTcTiho Southern Torts.

Contraband of wur.-To- olh powder.

A favorite park. A park of nrllllcry.

lu tho pillar ol State, the North has Iho cap-

ital, while the South has Iho base pari.
We aro surprised to hour that all tho officers

who bare signed their alleglanco have resigned.
News from tho California mines. At 11)3 re-

ceipt of the lata war news, tba minds of the
Oallfornlana wero filled wild awe (oro.)

In Iho preent financial depression of the e
cersionlsts. It Is refri'shlni: to hear that they
havo received from Col Prentiss, a check on the
bank of the Mississippi.

The secessionists aro now hanging In
on Europe. Their leaders will roon hang

in suspense on new rope.
Commercial news from tho South Cotton

dull. Drilling active.
Tho Pacific Stales aro averse to the present

war.
We lute no reliauioaccnujlslrom the South,

because all that comes from those f.iUo Stalls
are necessarily fjIto estimate.

It is to bo hoped that Cell will not be W-l.-- h

enough to

Caste at Kort I.nfaycUe.
Treason is frequently rcgatded as o gontli .

manly crime, and tho persou guilty of It qften
pretends to a daintiness to which common
telons nro forblddon to aplrc. Hence tbi
traitors In the present rebellion claim and

British sympathy, not beenuso they tl.
not richly deserve the haltir, hut becituo Ihey
are " geiitleinm.'' The Tories of tho Itovolu
tiou made flrnlhr pretension". Itev. Dr. Ditc'oe
onco wrote a lcttir to General Wwhlngion,
urgloghlin toabindon ihepatilot cause on the
ground that he was a geutlennn. whereas the
members of Congress Irom New Ihglaml and
other Revolution uy leaders wore not.

A gentleman nf this city, a native of a South-- (

ru State, bavin:: decision to visit Fort Jvifay
etto. was addressed iiuou this subject. He
louud there ninety-seve- prisoners, dlvld-d- ,

Hue Hindoo society, tnio lour castes, eacn pos.
H'sdng .1 social status ol its own

Wnen wo first oma here," n id hi3 inform
.ml, ' wo Hill'erul iiiuchlncuuciiieuce,nnd o it
lefrld'jnce was made disagieenblo. Vo were
.uKociatid promiscuously together, not clus-- l

hud. and wero confounded with tho vulgar
tharactirs whom the (lOtctnm nt had seen fit
to incarcerato with lie. UentUmen of refined
tates weie compelled to with Under
. iruinon tailors, ncd 11 oUUe; titdt it thosittrt
nble, and cat e'nnilar food. Hit now Improved.
There aro ninety-seve- n of inhere, ard wo h.iu
beeu tUtldid Intn groups a id cempan'es, more
in accord tcce with our tasks, maUr,; it much
pleasanter.

"Thus we liao hue u uiiuibtr ol sallore.
They coiilltiit6 I wo cla-- i " elms

up of pirates ouuiHit. bm.u. t without
lecaid to inincinliH ur iiiiijuk Tin
other h composed of s'ineii wlu luw bei r
employed on jewels whl i re .itlcniptlni.' o
run the blockade Ih 3 t.crc ginertl' i

Kiged upon tha pietextm being en ployed li

lb" Vet In 111 trade in djnd no Idea nr know
ol being cunciiind acts of this ch u

acter.
'Then then is u thhd claw the Iratlirs.

Theso nie ruuly mucciiao They hue ln
.irrtfctcd aii'l placed heru lor tui.Ii ollcno" an
hiipplylng arms and munitions nl war to tl.t
itbels, nod would rt'ldom omit an opportunity
fur traffic, If money wis to be m tile, ii milt i

what waR ILo c'uracti r ( f the bus u&t Gen
tUmeii do not like to with such mm
i" terms of iuiili.ii Ity.

' Among Ihugeutliuu pin nt are
Moreheail, Mr. tnilkmi, Mr. Smlt'i

Marshal K'iih, the Pol ce 'Coiunilsslontu '

Balllmore, A.3. Thiee are Mite prl'jncw, and
houtd bo contiucd in i. ( pirate place. Wi 1

them aro others who belong to . ml class re
ipectablo men, but tici imnnix iu higher ill
des. Tho members ol the lABUiturc of Mary-Ti-

mo of Ibis charact r.
As ho was expatiating up m lb,- - hebject,

Marshal Kana came nljn ; and Invited our la
tormant to como und teo lb L gislaturo ol
Maryland at U nm r. Tli y w re walid tn au
apartment at a plulu pin1) table. The (o) i was
bread without butler and ilfee without indk.
Each man bhd a tlu cup, but no other table
service.

Tho lack ol theje clegirfles cieatly ii2iioj
l'io" gentlemen" at J'ort Lif.iyelte, nrd f

tho opinion nut they ought to be im
inured In some " ropeclablii" i laceot confine
iniut Ihiyw uld tolerate th-- ir condition !

ilurauce ir their instit.cts w re bettei regarded
X. Y. JW

M I'VtutU ISimiUitiK nud Day Kchoal.

ThU JiintUutiou irj iww op n Dr the reciptino
pujlbjot Wo 1.0 t'ennhyWu j.t nv'jnue, btvtuIUilt
inga, (our iloan v,e.t o: itn i rmcr looitlon (corner
o Ninet.entli ttrcet )

IIainff forecven ypar eiijJtd the confidence o
tlio iublic, the rrincipal in tncouru?ed to hupc for c
cuntlauauce of ttitupport the rd ih to the inrtutf
and fcturoiaso nanud in hu tlrcubr, who art
qualified lofpeakof tlio m nti ot lur tthool. mi .
particularly to Prouwor lUihu ot the United btiUe
Const Survey, and to lroii&r litnry.ot the Smith
oonian Itutitution oct 1 2u

NOTICE. 'I Ho uitiK tftiitliiiitii Mhi
arti;lis o tiotaiog and Rlyw

itd they wero pist-lij- ; cut ut the riRUurautof Mr
llorman, Mo .'5'! fcLcnth . re t, tiro r uufg.ul t
return theoi within tlmedan, rlhtj udlbeproetf
cuted according to law If the rtturn the artic

thxt tinw, they wll n- -t ba exposed
October 5, 184t oct 31

WATCH KUPAtlUNO,
Watchc?, Chronoui'tcrti JiOry, , carefully

repaired
AUo, EngrivlD.r, in all It brauche promptly u

ttuted M W OAl-- r a 1IKO ,
Jttwelcrj, 311 X'Lnntylvama a.enuc,

oct 0 At I'oar dorts uctofiJron-n'- Iluttl.

WAblllNiiTO:. AttSLr.AI-- ,
bhfTrHOFll27t18l

Staled rroporub (o bo " l'ropot-u- Jor
f'nl, ' will bu rrCti.tdat tiiuoJice of thecuramiitd
Ing oUlctr of ihUurrtnul until to a 21 of tha iOih

t tKto'wr next, lor furnthhli.K Jj ' loos yf Cumbrr
laud Coal, beiitjuallty ' Itun ol the mUic, ' tul able
for l uck'tnithti un Meal, inn hie u"e, uu J ii'ual in
qualify to W'At pre iooly purLha-eJ- , sliLh uill bi

ou ajjplioatlou ih) whole to (odWiitriJ
Htivintortd anuy in tl.c coil hoiud at'j.caot tj tht
wh&rf at thU artecal at the tspviirH ol the con

tiKUIUiK ii 1.A.MSAV
Mpvai Lt Col .Jinni iiuluitf

QKAhKIU'llOi'Oi,- - m , rc.eielO uiitlliheliUiin tant tor cdciLiy.MthlaottK. 'liwtWi thouud louiidiof lted A)i
Coal and imtorl ut Oak Vrua lropa'ii fhouldbe addrew l to h Aibrlber, und endowed o.) thetnrelore,' 'r io..hU t

MOUltis S n.II.CR,
ani.r iUir rntir,1.2 I ktreet b.twetii Klghtie th

Waahlngtoj City 1 ( . M.w ul , .

ott C St

(Oil HM.K CIIICAI' A I arm ol jujt Acris, convenient tothe Asrltfiiiiuril Li Vfi
vK staitou ctijit xailts Irom U thlngtuu miuita
iilticlenl lrirudow trriiuu Mtich are ruLntt,

h r uii iA wa'tr htu.c contains 11 rooms, twt,
ix tiljartu I, usls all in KOOd repair, an.l uuder

go.dfviict- - RTinng.M ij.tilleil water ntir dttl
miff pltCM vry lie. thy tsl mu'e I ( i) l'n. mttand
ttmU tf it.i w av ' ' I I ii e .Sji United
hiatea iini int. u i ,lr

I l Dlil,
II, i V V 0 ,

i. li tfnM urg

flK lliU MITK'tS b'Otl I LOTIIINU,II lists and Cai'.Mo I ,e III 'tltit, OppO- -

lie Post OfllJ. o;t s lm

HlllWAllE.
w.- - UKHUY,

TIN, COPPEn, AND SHEET IP.ON

1V ORESB1Ab. 487 Seventh street, bttuxen D and E,
feb 30- -m WASHINGTON, D. C.

EWIIRKLKIU HIE SALE OF

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

S k. H. 3D 7Cr jOl. It. 33 !
Ko, 67 Louisiana avmue, onwtie Bank qf iraAhyfon,

Bar, Sheet, nd IToop Iron I Hortc-eho-

Iron, Norway Nail Iloda, Burden's Talent
Hone Shoes, Hone shoe Nails: Cost, Shear,

uu ,,vcr oucti vu,UB, unwnii ,
Vlcee; Sheet Lead, Dar Lead and Lead 1'irx; Leaded
Rooting Tin ; Urlght Tin of ail kinds ; Block Tlu
Zinc, and Copper; Iron, Onus, and Gopixr Wire
Carriage Bows and Curtain Canse, Hum, Spokes,
Ulms, and Axle; Loclrf, Illnnee, Serena. Kails,
Brads, Sah Weights, Ssth Cord, rulleje, i'tam-s-,

Saws. Chisels, Files, Boring and Mottlce Machlct k,
Qrlndstones, Axes, Shovels, Spades, Hakes, Feikt,
M.,ko. Uepotfor

TLAXTS KEW 1'ATEKT mJND lUA'OS.
All at the lowest prices for Cash, ortopaoetnal

onjtJmcra on short eredlt. novSS

GAS FITTING.
w, aooDAiii,G, XXiTT3VC333IXl.,

GA8 AND STEAM PiTTEE,
601 Secen(Asl.,ncar Oanol Bnigc, H'asJiinoton.

All orders executed at the shortest notice, In the
most substantial manner, and on rcasmaiHt IcmuT

I'enmal otftnhvn given to every department ol the
ousinesa. uov lo

FIXTURES. We have tn . ore, nmtGAS dally rccchlag, (MS IXTur.n u! in
tlrely new patterns and designs and finish, superior
in style io nnyiuing ncreioiure vuereu in iuis niarnci
Wc invito citizens generally to call and examine our
stock of Gas and Water Fixtures, tecllng oonditcnt
that tho best selected stock In Washington

All workin the above line Intrusted to our care
will bo promptly attended to

MYL11S fc McQHAN,
oar So Cm Ho. s;a U street.

paS FIXTUUKSI.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

KVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

Thtno vim dioire to select from new patttrn', with
the ailvantaKC of a reduction in pncii. nillcall early
and examlni'

Wc would aUo call the fil ten tiou of about
Introducing gas into tlieic dwellings) to our lucrevicd
facilities, and consequent low prieea, fur Uiis brantli
01 our xraae.

InvitlDR all who desire their work don pronip.ly
ind frte trom ros leakages, to call at 2m lcniujlva-ni- a

avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh strU,
BOUth nldc J. W. UUOMrSON h CO.

nov '6

UNUOAT3 roil. THIi tVKSTliaNG KlVliUS

QcatTPBUASrsU OsKKCAL'sOiriCC,
n'athinrtm Jimil',lil.

Proiosa!i are lnlted for consiructluj Uunbodts
nj,n Ih WMtTO Tipr
Bpeclllcations will be IminedliUly prepaid, 6rM

may bi examined ut the rjuarterrndster 8 OUiceft
.iuclnuatl.l'Iiuburi:li.andatthIsOI3eC ' '

l'roosals from boat builders and engine IralldfTa,

1'lans snbndlted by bidders will ho taken Into con'
elderatlon. ,11 C. 31KIOS,

June 19 Quartermaster Qcneral United StaUs

IItOIMS3L., jllll tllfi Ut ottlKAliED o'clwfc K.uinvliedfor
ssapPlyiaff the army with Bttt Onylc ca iliw hoof, t j
be uelirered at Clumbereburtf, Hrrlburj?, or ork.
In Uic fatate of rennsyhauia, aa the Uurciincot
may designate .

IUddem are requeitcd t j cocnpjy la all parlicuUra
4 1th tho form of bid publiDhed lurcwitU

Guvcrmnent reserves to lt3eUsthe right to pay lu
Tieaiiury note or other funds it lia-- lor
tnent, and to reject any bid . and for any cauc. No
bll will be entertained unlvutliQ bidder i3 present
to reitpond to bit bid.

The Oovemmtiot uill rtcelve 4,000 head uu-- thu
contract, and will iflee th right to rfulienuy
additional number.up to 1C.000 Iicad.

DellTerlea to bo made weekly, lu euch quatltlcsai
may be rejutred.

The Cattle mtut arerage 1,3 '0 pounds crv
weight , ami no animal Hill bu received whlcl.
wtigtn Jcm than 1,000 pouudgroia

Iso conditional bi l ritl bo received.
1 he bids to be directed to Captain A IUlkuiih,

G S , U y A , Washington, 1, C , and endorsed
Iropo.ala lor Ueef Cattle."

Fobm ov Hid.
I. AB, do hereby propoic to deliver totltcGoKm

men! good liecf Cattle on t'io hoof tor er
iiuiMireu lounas grom wtignt, uic c&iue in ue uy
llverti at Lhambereburg.ilarrisburg.or VpiX, lu
thehtatcoi reonAylvanU.si tli Government mty
UMignaie accraing io nu icflup ui iuu uickvil(i uu

lhe Cattle to lw vtigtud on the eca'tx
and tha welcht to determined to bo the turdo
weight I hereby agree to give a good acd ut.icknL
boiW for the fulUluientot i tie --coatact, and W tn
ctie Tieury tote or other Govcrcmcnt fuuda
paymmt fur tlie Cattle i

the llrct dtlivery cf tho Cattlo vaub reuirtdto
be made about the lOihot Koveuibtrjisai,

rep2J td

tir OOI) ANJS UOAIil
On hand, a full supply of all kinds oi AliTlIItA-CIT- K

COAL.
3-- Coal kept In coal hou-s.- . well ecrecned bef' re

delivery
to tho ton.

Wood, of all kinds prcjaredor delivered cord
length

tu:ms casiii
T. J & W M OALT,

tio. iyjL l'ennslvanla avenue
suit 17 tf utvieenlltnandl.thstrer'v

DO.VNKLLY'S U.1ION IIOUSK

. V i W . It O O M S ,
No. IIS TMrlecntli Street, ucur renna. Aunue,

WAtui:;TON, i) c
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by the Pay.'Mreek, or

Uoai j ul7 li n
IINiVKNTOIll. AND PalKNlr.LS,TO MUNN & OU., proprietors oi the eoliallfiv

American, and agents lor procurlug American j;1
foreign

JPtii Sixteen 17 his Bsprrwiicc n the llusuuf.
Kefer to Hon Judge Masou.Ilon Joseph Holt

11 ou W D. lllshop, of l'atii.ti
and to more thsn fifteen thousand inventors wl'o
hare had business dose through Munn & Co 'a Tat
eat Agency.

I'amphlet of advice sent free Ly mail
Patent Laws and Regulations, 100 pages, i5 cents,

mall.
No charge for consultation, orally or by mail
Preliminary Examination lu Umtid States l'a'fnt

Office, tr.
ufuoes.No 8T Park How, New York, Wathlngton,

corner of F and Seventh Ltreets,oppoelto the Patent
r)(ne. rarl4 flmlf

JIT ETAliblC
ARMOB OIL

AGKNOr,
PHILHARMONIC HALL,

Pennsylvania Avcaue, near Eleventh Street,
eoptsi tf

VBVV AIIMV nKOULATIONb iejitim- -

i bxr, 18111, by authority ol the Wur Uepartmeut
ruvtcfredltlon, with a lull index. lMce two del
lart Kcrsale.t )IUD30N AyL01i B

i Late Taylor i. iiaury's)
hook and faU lonerySlo.fjNo Oilr'a avenue

near Ninth stnet
All unitary Books for tale at publishers' pi lets
sept js-- iw

'IM J.UI'I.UII.' ANI OIIOUEUY DISAI
X j.ll. vi ilrk.ii rime Pennsylvania llutter,ijr sale nt u Osrgslii.nt 6 l'ciiisyl ma avenue,

corner or fMuLd .met (o b. jtiotl oBce )
sept'is tf

COM,f',AN 8KK )Ult SKW STOCK
Ho. 4W revtnth strtet.

oct a un

OARKI AGES, HARNESS.
pUKMIUN TllUNK, HADDI.R,

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
409 IkvenUi street, opposite Odd Fellows' llaU

WASIIINOTON, . 0.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of Bal
tlmora. November 7, 1800

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Inslltnl",
Washington,!). C, 1887,

I am constantly making and havo on hand, or the
best material, every description of

me Boie i,eaincr, iron rams.
JUUUIT9 VtTH. UVU1HX

And racking Trunks,
fSnrrui! mil fSanvftfl ''

Travelllns Itai
olWhels. ni-i- i

Saddles, Harness,
Whips, &0 , fcc ,

AT LOW PRICES.
Smwrlor Leather and Dresa Trnnlu! also. Ccdsi

Trunks, (for keeping Moth ont of Fan and line
Woolen lloods,) made to order, 7

Kepairlng, and Trunks covered, "neatly and with
promptness Tt v

Goods delivered In any pari of the city, George
town, WKi Aie&auurut, live ui oiiarge,

mar28--y JAMES 8. T01UIAM.

JOHNSTON, .H. MANUFAUTUKEK OF

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,
Keens constantly on hand

SADDLES, lIAltNF.IS COLLAUS, TBUNKS,
UAK1X.S 1IJIU0.

And all other articles In Ida Une,

F.vrrv deterlntlnn of harness mannfaa.
tnred to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
for new.

No C73 Pcnna ave , bet. H and Ctb sts ,
Opposite National Hotel,

may 17 Cm Washington, D. O,

CLOTHING, &- -

II At. I. t ODRON IIAI.l.lt TlOOf.ON-
-

and ltcst Spring and Bummer Clothlar
lu Wahlntou cau be had at

IVJESEJt'JFEr.U CO.'S, '
for. FoiiMind-n-hal- f Street ami Tennn. Areuue
fcprlng'Chcrcoats aud Dusters,

AT WIUSENKKLD & CO.'S.
Klegant Dress Suits, at lonest rales,

AT WlESUNFrXD I. CO.'S
Beautiful Business Suits, at trillliiR cost,

AT WJLSLNKtLD h CO 'S
Cuslnes Suits for young men,

lluslncss Suits lor middle nges,
lluslacss Suits for ail ages,

AT & CO.'B
Dross Suits for W uldlngs,

Drets Suits for parties,
Dress Sultsforbi'tmr,

AT WIUSENKELD ft CO.'S.
Coats by tho thousand,

rants by the thousand,
Vests by the thousand.

AT WIliSkNi'ELD ft CO.'B
Boy's Clothing for tho youngest.

Hoy's Clothing for all tlzis,
Boy's Clothing tor large r boys,

AT WlEsENl'lJ-- & CO.'S
Clieapcr than the cheapest,

liner tlian the finest,
Better than the best,

Are the garments,
Ar W1ESEX1TLD t CO '3

Save your money, as
awry Uw dollars

Writ gl o you a si ndld outllt for summer,
If you call at

WIESENI ELD : CO '8,
tnarK TTitJ Cor. I'enn. av and AH st.

SUBIJIICK OI.OTIlI'.a,
AT ItKDIiCED I'lllCK.

ai a nnr mi ,4rira niuw mfit ni nun ;,t,Tn
jntr Clotliiog at rcduoed pilca. Our etcck

mnrnoi-- an rtyits anu quauuis 01 i(?buc
men's. Youths', and Hoys Vearinj: Apparel,.
oi ins most ueniraoie anu lasuionauie eiyni,.

(Also.thilits and Kurnlsliing 0 oods In crojt van 'ty.
Clotldnr uiade to order at the shortest police.

WALL, hlKNIKNS ft CO.,
B2J 1'eiinsylranla nvenne,

July 15 between N ntU and IcnthsU.

GRSTLKMKIV'STSCinrGr!
lli;AlY-JlIAO- M

Our present assortmtnt of Genilaiuen's llcadw
madd Clothing otTirs to citizens arid vtrangcrs wisH

li.sn lromediato outllt, superior indnoements, eta.
bracing, at this time, oil style, and uuMHJos ol llrcts
and Business Garments and Overcoats, In nil varie-
ties Fine Shirts aLd all linds.
Kid end n'htrr G lores of best quality. Scarft, Tic,
Crarts, Stocks, Hosiery, io., s.o All ol whlc.i c
are ottering at our usual tow prices,

&r Clothing made to order In the most superior
manner. WALL.STIU'llliNSi.CO ,

mar27 tf --a 321 Pennsylvania aenuo

TXTAIjIi, STEPHENS i CO.

MEH AND BOY'S CLOTHING
MA Of) TV OJtDnit,WllOI.iSALE A ItETAIl,

No. 322 P(Rna.uw., let. Dili aud 10th streett,
mays WA8IHNQ10N, D. C.

C1ASI1 NO I ICE. In lonsciiuencB of our
to pay cash lor etery arilelo of goods wo

purchase, tie uru forccd'to'rtduce cur business to
cash exclusively, for Iho present Wo have In store
a cry large assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
for men and boys' wear, which are wiling at a much
1UWCC IUH II11IU UPUUI

WALL, STHPHllNS S. CO ,
June8 v2; l'cnna ate , bet sth sud 10th sts.

WI2 OFKKil TO DIILITAUY MI5N A
wworlnientof OltAV and HLUU FLAN.

Kll8,OAMPIlLANULla,IIALr-UOSE,A- o ,ic,
v. lilchwelmiteultca.il purchasers to examine before
making their scltctious

WALL, STEPHtNfa U CO ,
No LrJ l'enusltania avenue,

may S3 between ctu and loth streets.

WALL, STKt'HKNS & CO.,
ti4 PnaKStLVAHlA AVIME

MILITARY AND NAVAL
SIK!tCI!AIrTAlL01t3,

ANI HKAI)V-MAU- B CLOnllEKB,
AKD HXTKNSIVi; DKALEKS IS (JKtflLIi- -

MKN'S FUllNlbUlNG OOODS.
tf

318 N aU!c K 318
ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS,

OITIZKNS AND HTIIANGEUS,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

I would most respectfully Inform you that I havo
nou In stoie my full supply cf 11 AUDWAKK.

Cooking and heatli.g Stoves
Parlor lltatcrs, tliat heat abotc
Parlor Orates
Ouoking llanges, lor houses and camps
Hot air furnaces
House lurnlahing Gooils

All full und complete, aiid will sell them very
cheap lor Cash o. WOODWAUU,

No 318 Penn avc , bet. 10th and 11th sis ,
ep '.0 eojt Jlalcony In front.

NO-- KSTllKAKCllY DENOMINATIONS
UOUUIIT AND SOLD. '

We will deposit in the United States Treasury
Iiere, or lu New 1 ork, without charge, all sums nor

tilty dollars, for parlies wishing Io invest
tn Threo Year Ireasury Notes, btarlng 7 3 10 inter
est.

SWEFNY.ttlTlINHOUSK.KANT'&CO.
feplltf. Pankers, No C2 P.nn avenue

EDWAHD ItYCKTT,o 3es: as xot jo aa n. i
No. 'Ill i'ennsylcattta ace., ll'asiiinjtoii, 1). C.

Uoolis bound In etery style, TurUy, Morocco, Itus.
ela.abdCitf runeT-3- m

TOUT OOPPBIl
Natr

UmeM 'SOMtlructtrm, ,Cc , Oet Sd, 1801.
MtOPOSALS Hill bereCFivel al this lluieau un

HI the lithot October, for the deiliery of 400,000
pounds ui me uvti qauui Anieruau logos ojijier,
at the Washiiiatcn Navy Yard.iullect to lb. necta
.arv test und InsLcutlon of lhe mimer otneers ot the
jarJ, DUlveiits tote laido ai the ratoot ico.000
pounds every Uu days from the date nt tho rotlllca
tiou of the acceptauie of the proKisal, or earlier, at
the optl.nor the contractor i l.o bid must be ao
compacted by the usual guarantee that, if awarded,
lite contract u in ui execuioj ooi a c juieu

WA.TI'KII 'J'O HKhh CUIl'AUKNTH MAP OF I UK. SIIAr OK WAlt.
1 rum Slow to t.oj lt in mill can b' made.
Annlv atS-1- Ualith slicet. above PaitLt offlee. or

addrus, through Post Office, Utx 7t5
ap'.e 2w

.DENTISTRY.- -

1 . M.1 LOOMI8) "M. !.,
lbe Wventor and 'patentee! tfthlMlneral rials
Teeth, attends personally at his offlee In this city.

Many persons can wear then teeth who eannot
wear others, tn no person can wear others who can
not wear tfeose,7, , vr

Persons calling at my offles can be accommodated
with any Style and price of Teeth they may desire
but to those who are particular, and wish the puns ,

cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denturo that art
canprodnce, the Mineral l'lato wtU be mors fally
warranted.

Kooms In this city No. 8M Pennsylvania avennc,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. Abo, 007 Arch
street, Philadelphia, maris ly

LOCItWOOD continues thaDU. of Dentistry, In the Washington Building,
corner Pennsylvania ivenna and Seventh atreeL
Having praotfoed In tha South nearly sixteen years,
ne iveis assurea inat ne can giro sausiaouon 10 any
that hut call.

Teeth Inserted on Vclcakitx, Iloisia, or Golo
1 latb, i;nioroiorm aaminuicrea wnen assura,

aug 1- -tf

PAPER HANGING.
HOUSE DBCOHATOltS

AND UrUOLSTBIlKRS.
We, would rerpootfully notify all In want

or an Upholsterer or Paper Hanger that we
aro prepared to execute, all work intrusted
to us In the most superior manner and on the
shortcut possible notice. All work done by
us Is under our own Immediate supervision,
and satlofactlcn li guarantied In case.

, JOdEL'UT.lCriiAliTfcCO.
No. S&O V street, bet. Ninth and Tenth

Refer to Messrs Louis F. Perry & Co .
Dealers In Carpets, Oilcloths, &a, corner of
Ninth street and rennsylvania avenue.

fb

TNTKHIOIt ADOIINMKNTSI

vncfri.

486.p486.
'UJ& CtZjtr''

PAPER HANGINGS,
OF ALL OllADESAND l'MCESI

Warranted Dotd Hand Window Shades. ltuS,
Qrcen, and Blue Holland Shades, .elUizos; made to
oracr.

Also, a handsome assortment ot Picture Cord and

l'uixhasing for cash, and allowing no old stock to
accumulate, persons nceaing me auove goous wui uau
it tn tliplr aiivantiiffA tn stye no a call.

All worlc executed and supcrlnUnded by practical
men, who have served a at
their trade. . fc

Satlsmction guarantied, ot no pay require
clvo me a call Heme mbcr the number.

JOHN MARKAITKll,
No 488 Seventh street,

nov M Light doors above Odd Fellows' llall.

MISCELLANEOUS. ,

SALK AND uiniNo. 3kt
S T u. B 1 B t$ ! a2:L

Xm 471 a,ni 473 (imtfide) JXgMk lrt btt&vM &ani Jt,
WASHINGTON, 1), 0.

lr?t claiv Itorscs and Vehicles, (single or double,)
aud attentive Hostlers, always on hand.

T W. WILLIAMS,
opr3 m Proprietor.

OP HLAVEKYPUOGltKhS IN HISS UNITKD STA'lKS.
V UKOUUi; M, WKSTON.

Coplei of this work are for salt at the publication
oflice of tltc JVuuoaat fmffrtoan, corner of 6eventh
and l stnet

Kound edition, li per copy. 1'amphlet edition. 2b
cents per copy. Apr o tf

pT,KA3CUE aAUDUlVt

Takes tins mctnoa of announcing to Bis friends and
ttie public generally that he has opened his garden
on the cornr of New Yorlt; aenuo and Wrst street.
for the reception of visiters, fortho season. Blusloon

on Bunaa tjvemngs. He has alnayas. Urge supp)y(
va rcittuisKnui! nuivop iii'uvi, w. ,iaupu, uiv, CsJl
Tjont lajter ocr irwm bis own brewery Ha also1 fAjr

nl&bcs tatr peer to pcraons UiroughoUt tha city. A
bowling aiicy ana gyranasTumhaYQ been fitted up lot
mi- - iwPBiwywu vi vieiiura. duh

WLVS 1MLK AND HCMOn CU11K,F I

A Sna CUIlK for Blcedlna. blind, and IUlilftr
PUXS.ricrOfula, Salt Rheum, and Diseases of the
Skin. One bottle warranted to euro in all ear ei t li
not, dealers are particularly avpustcd to refund Pie
money.. Only five bottlLS In a thousaud returned,
aud these Wife cases or Fistula Hundreds o( lit
ters and certificates aro now in the, tirovrlctoiV Pop
session, which can be seen upon application. Send
lor circular.

Preparcl by HENUY D. I'OWLE; Chiiulst II
Prlnra street, boston, and tor sale by JOHN WI
LE J , corner Third street, nud Pennsylvania venue,
Washington House, sole tgenl for Washington City
nud vicinity. Cortlncitei with each bottle,, .!', vx
One toUar." sept 26 Sm

DKI'AUTItlKNT POLICE.
OF MKTUOl'OHTAH

The Board of Police loinmUslonera havlog taken
'lift homo No filO Eloienth slrcat. alt business ejin.
uecled with the Polico of he o ty will be traisactid
at iuab ifiava

A general oomplalat book will he opsned, and citi-
zens are requested to call and entir any complaints
they may have to make of any matter relating to
the polico or health of the city.

W. D WEBB,
Superintendent

Star and Intelligencer plcao copy, and send bills
to offlee sep 2')

GUKAT EXPKCTATIONS,
GUEAT EXPECTATIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS!
DUODECIMO ILLUSTKATED EDITIOK.

CUAnLES DICKENS'S NEW BOOK,
AUTIIOU'S COPYIIIOHIED EDITION.

DICKENS'S MAUTEIl 1'IECb."
OKKAT EXPECTATIONS,

CHEAT EXPECTATIONS,
OUEAT EXPECTA110NS.

GREAT EXPEOrATIONS,
DUODECIMO ILLUSTRATED EDIX10N. ilPrice so cents In paper cover, ol two editions wltji

thirty-fou- r illustrations by McLcnan.inolotb. either,
io duodecimo or octavo lorm, for II to, is published
and for sale rids day by

T. B. PETEH80N h nuOTnEB8,
No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

GREAT EX'PECTATIONS,
CllARLES DICKENS'S DBST 1VOBK.

rrlce 60 cents In paper cover, or two Illustrated
editions In cloth.'wlth us. either
tn duodecimo or octavo forvi,Xorl.MI, is pubUshed
and for sale thu day by -

T. B. PETERSON h BROTnERS,
No. 800 Chestnut street,

auglt-- tf tPhlladelphla

LIT All Y HOOKS POIl VOL.TJN.MI Just received, a lot ofScott's fac-tlc-

Hardee's Tactics, Bayonet K.xsrclse, Qllham's
Manual for Volunteers and Militia, Benten's Ord-
nance and Ounnery, Mahan's Out post Duty, 'lhe
Artillerist's Manual, Cavalry 'I actios, Ins ructions
in Field Artillery, by a Hoard of Ofllcers.

For sale at HUDSON 1 AYLOlt'S
(Late Taylor and Mau y a)

Book and Stationery Store, S.f4 Pel n av
Three doors west of ninth street

sapt 25 2w

GEltKOllrO,
iMrpaTza or

WINE 3 AND LIQUOES,
Swiss & JLiiuburgcr Cheese,

llollantl Herrings,
barilellcs, bnrdiues, &c,Punch Kssento & Cordials,
U81 PENNSl-LVANI- AVIINUi:,

trasAtnfltott,) C.
Thanking my friends for past favor, 1 etrnestly

hope for a oontluuauce of tlie same sepll-lm- ,

TO OKriClCUS. ANOTIOK by the first make" lu
New i ork, jicrfeoily new, utv r having beeu once
used. Is for sale. It nas built txprestiy to orCer,
on the l'russian principle, and contains an ixct i
lent bed for sleeplug, cuube used as an ambulance or
a fast traveling wagon, li perfiotly water proor,
light, strong aud hanJsorae It ean beseen by ap.
tdvira to Jamei lirovvu. head groom. 5Ir Irvine's
stables, In Corcoran's Laue, behind the Chain
House There Is also for sale, at lbe tame place, a

' iulet, fast, useful Saddln0USK sept I

GOVERNMENT ADVTS.
prorosALs on STATionicitY.

Ilqusa or Uarntaaaf atitm Ubiiid Statu,
fctsrlt'l ojht, Sept 80,1801.

In pursuance of, the teventoenth section of the
act of Congress of August JS, lsit, entitled "An act
legallzlag and making appropriations for such
mocstaryobjectt as have been usually Included In
tho general approprla'lon bills without authority of
law, and io ix and provide for certain Incidental
expenses of the Departments and offices of Govern'
reent, and for other purposes." sealed proposals will
be received at thla offlee until Friday, th. ssth day
of October next, at twelve o'clock M., for furnish
Ing the following articles or stationery for the nao
cf the House of ltepresentatlvts of the United
States, viz:

C.i83 No. '1.

hi reams white cap paper, extra suporflne,
feint lined

10 reams blue oap paper, extra superfine, feint
lined. ,

to reams white cap paper, extra superfine,
plain.

13 reams whit, flat cap, extra superfine.
ISO reams white quarto post, extra superfine,

telnt lined, ilt. . .
SB reams blue quarto post, extra superfine,

feint lined, gllt.''"'
W reams whlu quarto post, extra supcrflno,

tlf,!n. llt.i
10 reams UU. quarto post, extra superfine,

plain.gilt,!
2J reams wlilie quarto post, large ilie, extra

thin, flnt lined.
10 reams white qnarto post, large site, extra

thin, tilaln
(0 reams white laid Bath post, extra superfine,

icintiinea,gtir. ....
10 reams white laid Bath post, extra superfine,

plain, gilt
1(0 reams white note, extra superfine, large

.,- -. I..l. Itnl nlt.
M reams buff note, extra suptrflnc, larie un,

leiniiiaea, gus. ,
25 reams damask note, extra superfine, large

site, feint lined, gilt.
S reams white not, extra superfine, large

. slze.Tilaln. rllt.
It reams white note, extra superfine, small.,... .. 11.....1 ',,
SS reams white note, extra saperflne, small

lite, plain, gilt
25 reams white note, extra thin, No 6, feint

lined, gilt.
10 reams whlu bote, extra thin, No- - A, plain,

ft 1H.
5 reams whfta note, extra thin, No. 8, plain,

gilt.
10 ream while nttc, extra thin, No. 8, feint

lined, gilt.
50 reams Jctnp fc Bros, extra superfine white

wovo poatflntlned, (wide rnled )
CLiM N(. 2. Envelopes.

6o,C00 while Ihlck ndhtslte envelopes, ,' by ti(
Inches

60.COO white thick adhesive envelopes, 5;f by fc).
Inches

10,000 bull thick adheslvo cnvelcpcs, tH by Zl
inches

40000 white thick adhesive envelopes, If! by 8
finches

J0.000 white thick adhesive envelopes, $i by IX
Inches. ,

S,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 6' by, 3
Inches.

l.ooo.ooobuir thick envrloncs. Qit bv Hi inches
1(0,000 buff thick adhetlve envefopts, 7;,' by

incries.
CtkBB No. 3.

ZOO grora tc t metallic penr, In boxes.
25 gross Perry's double latent, large, blue

barrel pensrAue poluts.ln dozen boxes.
5 dozen, black swan quill pees.

15gro s penholders, assorted styles
ttroucut and prtssed glass mkjtacds, as

sorted Uses and stylts-- i

Cusj No. i. --Miscellaneous.
0 dorca pearl handle pocket inlvcs, four

Diaucs.
C dozen shell handle picket knives, four

tilarffl '
10 dozen pearl and shell handle pocket knlies,

o uiaits.
1 dozen olhcc shears, 11 laches.
1 dozen olllcc shears, ,0 Inches.
4 dozen oiUce shears,., 0 inches.
4 dozen wlawrs.'t inches.

10 dozen co or pencils, large and small.
50 pounds waling wax, tea. qua lty.

2M spools red tape. ,

5 dozen let'tr o Ips, gilt and bronze.
1 dozen leiur flies.

15 punnds India rubbcr.mcdlum sized pieces.
4 dozen bottles poutee.
e dozen short ranter pencils.
4 dozen portfolios, dlOVrent at) les.

Cuss No. S.
150 reams brown Manilla enveloping paper,

vnpv tstevl. zallla &Tnnt li SBnPTHsa 'f taw

M tncbrf, to weigh not less than 4a
nounds Der ream.

COO reams brownManllla enveloping paper,
very ,t"Ugb., wlfirsmoOth surface, 20 by
25 inches, to'wilgh not less than 29
pounds per ream.

M0 reams same aa above, 10 by 24 Inches, to
weigu sea. wan .:. pounos per ream

Pr oiM.a s for the above must state the price per
ream lor paper, and pr oe per thouaard toreavelo, es ,
.uu ue auoujuiuiwu uj iuv umuh vi ma auxviiv. iu
tended to be off, red.

llytho act approved June 17, 1841, the Clerk ot
the iloue of lt-- n csentstlvrs is " directed to coallne
his inrchauaexcluiiitlv.td attlCIGs th crowth and

r manufacture cf the United States, provided the same
can De procured ox tucn growtn ana manutacture, ot
suitable qualtyjand at reasonable prlees,upon as

terms, as lu qual.ty and price, as can oe obgood of fjrclgn growtn .and manufacture."' "A
reference vlll,theieiore,Do given to the prodneSonsof American industry, and alt persona maklug

propseals to au ply. any article will atate whether
the same is the growth and manufacture of the Uni-
ted States.

The articles are 10 bo delivered. free of anr eharco
tor carriage, at the offlee of the Clerk of the House?
ot representatives, on ir outsit) tuo iwenueuinay .c--r"'"' " - ."November text.. ,

Kach bidder, though he may dcttre to propose for
the wrmle of the artloles above enumerated, will be
required to maka.a lepqalz and du'xnet jrniotal for
eacA class; and no propo-alo- r paper erdllraciugttortf
than a single c ass will be considered. JSact( propo,
sal to be endorsed, Proposals for Class No . or
Stationery for House ot lUpreientatitea of the
United Stales.''aid addressed totus uuderslgaed,
lhey will bereofpostge r sr

SufEtclenrspeclmens-e- f each class must accompany
the proposals, raalked with the- name of the bidder
aid the t umber of the class, aecordleg to the above
advertisement.

The person offrrlog to fnrniek any deacrlptloaof
artloles at tlu lowest price,aultyconjldjrid, shall
rcc-lr- e a contract lor tho tame on executing a bond
with two or moro suretieiaatlsfactorv to tha 'Clarx
jof the House of ltepresentattves.for the perrbrmansto
ui iussaioe,uiiuer a locitiiurooi iwhi tuaouatraci

lit the esse of, failure r which Doadimoat beErlee In theofDcebr the said' clerk" wllldn ten days
alter the proposals h.ve been opened and the result
delared.

EMERSON ETIIE..IDOE,
eeptlt ww Clerk H,i; U.S.

TO IH VKHTOHB KOBKUTIIUPOIITANT Manager of the Washing-
ton Branch Oflloe of the Sdentifin American Patent
Agency of Messrs. Munn & Co , and lor more than!
ten years ouiciaiiy connected wnn saia nrm, ana,
with an expertence of fourteen years Jn every branch
relating to the Patent Oiaoe, and the lnUrOifor.in-- ;
yentor.,) , T

. COUN8KLLOH AHD PATKNT AUKNT,
Oflloe In Washington,!). C, northeast corner Ol

Seventh and F slreets, second atory, directly oppoJ
site the Patent Offloe.

From Hon. Charles llaaon, late Coiiunl.-lon- er

of Patents,
WasHiiiatoit, D. C.Oot. 4, 18C0.

Learning that It. W. Kenvrtck, Esq , Is about t
open an offlee in this city, aa Solicitor of Patents,
1 cheerfully state that 1 have long known him as a
gentleman of large experience 'In such matters, oS
prompt and accurate business habits, and of ud '

rtouhttfd iiileirritv Aaaiirh I .nmm.nS 1,1m tA shk
Inventors of the United States T

may as CilAHtiKa MAqOj'

BPKOIALNOl'IOlS. i

HELMROLD'S DUfllU FOll TIIEDLADDKE
BUCHU for the Kidneys

Hi;i,3UlOI,D'.H JlUCflU lor the Gravel.
lli:L5tl!01,l)'S HUCltlT for Dropsy.
IIUI.MIIOI.U'S HUCIIU for nervousness.
HELJUIOLU'S ilUCHU for Loss ol Memory.
1IEI.1IU0I.IVH 11UC1IU for Loss of Sight.
HUUlUULU'cUlUCJiy for Ulmnem.f Vision.
IILIMKOLD'S llUClIU fofWfflcult Breathing.
HKLMBOLD'S IlUCHU for Weak Nerves
HKLMllOLU'S BUC1IU for Obstructions
UhAMHOLD'S BUCUU for excesses arising from

Indiscretion ari&a'l Diseases ol the
SBXUAL OKOANS,

Existing In cither srx, from whatever cause orig-
inated, and no msitor ofilOW LONO STANDING.

HELMllOI.Ii'3 KXlIliCT BUCUU is pleasant
In its taste and odor, and Immediatoin Its action.
I'rlce ft per bottle, or six lor $5. Dellt ered to any
address, accompanied by reliable certificates.

Depot. 104 South lenth Street, Philadelphia
sept 0 Om

TAH. A. ZAPPOUK, llists-tielu- r aml lt.XJ tnr.r in Phi Siolnitf. (ll,mlltrv. , ll.itlnir nnAI., ..' f. .. "' ' - MM

uincruraucnesoi ooieuce conusoteu Willi Idedlein..
Also. Teacher of French. frrnr,lh. Italian, ll.rm.n'
Portugueie, Latin, Greek, and other Uuauaaes!
Ufuce, Ao ot K street, being near Pennsylvania

.,i,H invuif uiiu Dies. aepic--

ron the ckris vf
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION

,

Weakness or Debility, Flatriloncy andNnnsei
Xoss Of Appetite, Ncrvonincss, Liver .Co-

mplaints, BiUoni Favors, und all Diseases,
of the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels,

AS! A PnKYEAtlVK',T01t FBYEIt AND AOVy.
"

THESE BITTEIIS ARE not equalled.

H. f. A. W. ORSKLKV, Froprietcrs, Bje&ra

THE OBJECT of Ml medicine Is either to pre-
vent dlsoaso,' or to assist, Natttro In restoring
thelvarlom organs ( the body to n healthful
action, and that medlolne is oertalnly1 the beat
which will porfoym those offlcos thoroughly,
yetj mildly, and' without endangering tho vital
forfes of tho system, by whoso normal condi-
tion alone health and strength can bo preserved.
Mokt of (lie Bitten that have heretofore boon
orrftlght Into 'popular favor, have only served
tho purpose of temporarily stimulating or ex-

citing the organs' Into a condition resembling
hoillhful aolloh) without any rtfnicdial eUoot,
anigonerally followed 'by a return of the

n prostration' of'anervous enorgy rnore
r sjaxtroua than thoilgh Sature had been loft to
Utte Its own course.

Dr. Greeley's Bitten are a preparation of the
nutritive properties of the grain oftho fleldain
VAimhlnatlon with IL actltfl srlnclnfe of many
slrCpl sJleratrvaja) and bitter tonics,. arid Ills a
pliaitiretAlheproftHeUirs to state that Its use-f-

n.wyg gS6koledrtfy.the
1 In th!bso. see-- .

Bcjr'lbo tho Bitten in'tho'so cases' for whloh It la
rcjoommended.. ,

ai.fclED VStiVpL .JLnD ALIj W15AKLY

Ohn8umpltre-iaUs)nU,.an- othern, wlipse
bebiroe Irafyired bj; time, or en-f- i

obled by" dlseas, auin whom tho process of
d nestloajtOes-BO- , rplaco l,ho Tat iiid tissues of
HjubodyiM fJitHsjthoy waulo, will find these
Dilteis at pnpe nourishing und strengthening,
mid'hApplly1 al;i!'ed for their uso. The great
ulvantage the' Bitters possess ovor ordinary

slioiulants Usually' prescribed lu tro.ttlng lung
nmiplalnU and tiidred dlseascn', ts the fact that
thoy comblno many safe and o"rlaln healing
properties in connection ,'lth, the best known
stlmtifctnu

i)EI,IOATEXAplta
Will derive great beifU. frVm'lt. Nn unpleas-
ant effect w)l( eyeresufvfrorn taking the

If tha dlroctlqna'tre (ollpwcd. For those
who suffer from tie rvouaotebtlil, languor, wArtt
yT rest, cahaustlon, and in all .oaaosof weak-pes-

the Bitters are nut nqual;4- - iTv
An an .agreeable stomachic it U much

lt stia'rpena tha' appetite, brtgbtonatbe
Intellqct, nntt infuses,. iiitw- - hfeiftil vigor. Ilo
pno'who uaos thoso Dittcrsou botibjicrtbaQ
(tttaok or PGVCB and AUUf,r-J)l,VlUtll(T-

Of an Hiellfa thiit afflict rrSn tind Wnmoni fow
ytre gu.agoniztng aa DyspopsU, It Is A sort of
(TOmblruttlon of many dlfo'fflofl, Th'i.ribt to
sdehCe Arid Da. QaEaxxr, is'.irijpijla has now
bleed qbtalried. Okeilkt's iBoi)i.boh Bit3us
tjjke rijthtiM of the rllsBase, and begin a
cur'.- - Tipusvuids of ,w4liJll91r5lJ'esil ot
ouresof DraMbsIK. Indlaeainimana Fovor'and
Ague,'veti"f ihewostdesporatolclnj, kroln
the )i66sosipnof th troprfotors. ,

Not a few peoplo, eitJiywher, Aomplafn of
Wcnkheaii or DebffltjVj IhtVaCgentlhint
of hatuM ror a little belpTin Uieiway of

Tho bifit shpuld'riot bo neglooted.
"A, sUtuh Irvtlmo ,ivea nine.1" Get a supply of
Uaxxitn'si BoVbboNjBitxbS, UKq them regular-
ly, hnd our'ward for. it ypu wjlle J ilit,' Hv
longer1, be stronger, arfdthlnlc and actwlth yerj
much more; satlsfaolloni Thei Blttora are a
tonic,apdf a nAJiitaiiqver before attained In
anybiedtolne.i It sylll make the weak strong,
the Responding hopeful, the afok well. For any
complaint of ,lho8tomaob, Uver, or Bowels,
there, lslvtJtbVE'cOmf a'rabl with thlsmwdlclne.

In Amerloa, thoLlvcrls ttie, beUhaSedof all
the organs lnithe body, Jt'ls m'adq,the saddle
Of ill othejr Wgans. 'As a aortsoquenoe. It Is
often out qf.'Qtdort and not unfrtquently' nearly
Inoperative THls heed not b7 i'Wflie'eon-trary- ,

it Is quite unnecessary1, Alitllaoommon
sense, and a sufficiency .of aanisT's Bbsom
Bittias, wlll'Jteep the Liyer' .right; andmake
man maA.ybd VrDinannow miserable, quite
happy. The rJIUUfa'regitlttle;

'

the Liver, no less than purify I W u i
The lnorease-of-Nerviu- a. Disorders, at the

present day? 1srif Cf thvmost alarming
of th'eace, or rather, .'rvnld'be.iwere

It not hftYVmoatKilmfrable' cure bad been
found. theVe ,1s no 1 ptiapof nervous

whatever ilt may be,' that these Bitters
will not act upon(favorahly, andln tho,most
efflpjpnt manner. All who are unfortunately
aijlc4 wUJt.odmplalnta of this nature, or with
lndlgesUon,,,pr.,any.dl8eM08 of the Btomaoh,
should not tail to make' use of GKiaxir's Boca-ao-

Birrsas.'1 i '
Chills add Tovef. In many portions of the

Unltod States, this terrible disease seizes Its s

as natprrtUyssIt(ater1eceka Its level. The
system, In a, particular' qhdUlon, Invites it.
The right roeulotne to prevent and oure this
malady, we unhesitatingly say, 'Is Grekley's
IlomiBON Bitters. It breaks up the fever,
drives It from the system, and will keep It at
bay, if taken In accordance with directions on
the bpttle. The Bitters purify and enrich the
blood, and this Irtreturn strengthens the

As an agreeable toulo, those Bitters
havo no oqual.

Greeley's Bourbon'Blttera aro meeting it sale
unparallelod In the history of popular medi-

cines. In all diseases of the Stomaob and
Bowels they are a sovereign oure. Tho worst
oases of Dyspepsia and Indlpostlon yield to the
romarkable potency of the Bitters, whloh is as
agreeable to the taste as it Is Bpoedy and un-

failing In Its good efTools.
FOr sale by DrugiMsls and Grocers,

W.F.A A. W. GUKEI.EY, Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. Andaold byD.B CLAItK, 8. B.
WAITK, and J. B. WILSON, Washington, D. C,
and PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va.

I ftbisir

.


